
MARKETS
By Astocitltd Prtss

Nf York. Oct. 22. Reversal* ir
oils, which included a twelVe-polm
drop in Koyal Dutch, were without
obvious ecect on the balance of th<
list. Trading expanded with the pro-
gress of the session, rails and ship-
pings holding when they did not ex-
teed their early gains. Former fa-
vorites, Hbtably Baldwin Locomotive
t'rucible and laokanunna Steels. To-
baccos, Industrial Alcohol and Genera

I Motors rose two to six points, some ol

the low-priced motors also making
materiul gains. I'nited States Stee
came forward again at noon, but re-
acted under further pressure. Peo-
ple's Gas led the utilities at a sub-
stantial gain. Liberty Bonds shaded
a ij^rfie.

NEW \ tIHK STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Harrisburg, 33(1 Chestnui
street, Philadelphia, 31 Pine street,

' New York?furnish the following
quotations: Open. 2 p. m.
Allis Chalmers 29 H 29 H
American Can 46 v 457
Am Cai; and Foundry ...

85 *
8 87

Amer l.oco 67*1 68
* Amer Smelting 9it>3 90 l8

Ar.aconda 78 721s
Atchison 95h 96
Baldwin Locomotive .... So-"-]! 84 !

8
Baltimore and Ohio .... 56 T s 56
Bethlehem Steel 71S 72
California Petroleum ... 23 . 23
Canadian Pacific 171 3* 171
Central Leather 67 s * 68
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 60 67 74
Chicago R 1 and Pacitic . 28 28's
Chino Con Copper 41 3

* -41 s *

Corn Products 44 1 8 43 74
Crucible Steel 56 57
Distilling Securities .... 47Vi 48 l

*

Erie 17> 1714
General Motors 13114 132^*
Goodrich B F 5714 56 \
Great Northern pfd .... 95 96

Additional Classified Ads
on Opposite Page

AI'TOMOBILKS

FOKD. 1917, $585.0U, no less. Dodge
$350.00. Flanders Roadster, positively
o. K? $165.00. Indian Motorcycle
350.00. Other Bargains. Horst. Liug-
lestown. Pa.

ONE NEW CONESTOGA TRUCK
Covered body, 1,000 lbs. capacity. Abargain. Inquire of Philadelphia
Quick Lunch.

FOR SALE One 1917 liupmobile.
Owner expects to be called in the ser-
vice. Apply Sunshine Garage. 2 <-29
North Cameron street.

TOURING Flanders, $350.00-
Fords. $275.00 and $350.00; Overland.
$7C0.00; Regal. $600.0U; Paimer, $375.00
Maxwell, $725.00; Oakland. $375.01)'
Dodge, $985.00; Metz, $500.00; ReoRoadster. $250.00. Horst. Liuglestown.
Pa.

1918 DODGE $985.00
116 overland $700.00
1914 Ford $266.00

16 Indian Motorcycle sl2uOo
Other Bargains.

HORST.
Linglestown. Pa.

EXIDE BATTERY SERVICE
All makes of batteries recharged
and repaired; work guaranteed.

Auto repairiug; electric work a
specialty.

EXCELSIOR AUTO & BATTERY' CO..
,11th and Mulberry Sts,

OLD AUTOS
Wanted; used, wrecked or old timers.
In any condition. See me before sac-
rifling elsewhere. Chelsea Auto
V/seklng, A. Schiflinan. 22,24,26
NBrth Cameron street. Bell 3633.

LEG AL NOTICES

NOTICE
The following ordinance was pass-

ed by the City Council and signed by
the 'Mayor on the first day of Octo-
ber. A. D. 1918, and is published as
directed by the Act of Assembly, ap-
proved June 27, A. D. 1913:

AN ORDINANCE
Regulating the parking of automo-

biles and other vehicles on Second
street between Strawberry street
and Walnut street, providing a
penalty for the violation thereof,
and repealing City Ordinance No.
43, Session of 1918-1919, entitled
An Ordinance prohibiting the park-
ing of vehicles on Second street be-
tween Strawberry street and Wal-
nut street, and providing a penalty
for the violation thereof." and all
other ordinances or parts of ordin-
ances in conflict herewith.
Section 1 Be it ordained by the

Council of the City of Harrisburg.
ad it is hereby ordained by authoritv
of the same. That no automobile, or
other vehicle, shall be permitted to
park on Second street between Straw-
berry street and Walnut street, of
the City of Harrisburg. for a longer
period than thirty minutes, at any
one time.

Section 2. That any person, firm
or corporation violating this Ordin-
ance shall, upon conviction thereof
before the Mayor or any alderman of

f the city, be subject to a fine of fivedollars for the first offense, ten dol-
lars for the second offense, and
twenty-five dollars for each subse-
quent offense, and in default of the
payment thereof, and costs of prose-
cutions shall be imprisoned in thejail of Dauphin Countv for a period
not exceeding thirty days. Any po-
lice officer of the Citv of Harris-
burg is hereby authorized to arrest
the owner, driver or person in charge
of any said automobile or vehicle forthe violation of this Ordinance.Section 3. That City Council Or-dinance No. 43. Session of 191S-l9i<tentitled "An Ordinance prohibiting
the parking of vehicles on Second
street between Strawberry street andWalnut street, and providing a pen-
a!.ty

. f .? r v'>ltlon tlierepf," andall other Ordinances or parts of Or-dinances in conflict herewith, be andthe same are hereby repealed

19D>
a,,e< * the Cit>" Council October 1,

' D. L. KEISTER. Mayor.
? Attest;

R. ROSS SEAMA*.City Clerk.
Office of the City Clerk. Harris-burg. October 21. 1918.

Estate of Charles N. Watt, deceased
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION

on the above estate having beengranted to the undersigned, all per-sons indebted to the'said estate arerequested to make payment, and thosehaving claims to present the samewithout delay, to
ELLA G. WATT,

Administratrix.No. 198 North Second Street.Harrisburg, Pa.

NOTICE Letters of Administra-tion on the Estate of Frank YingsL
late of Harrisburg. Dauphin Countv
Pa., deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned residing in Harris-burg. Pa., all persons indebted to said
Estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those havlneclaims will present them for settle-must.

WILLIAM A. GERNERT
VP. BOWMAN. Administrator.

#

Attorney-at-Law.

Estate of William 11. Fisher, deceased
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION on
the above estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebt-
ed to the said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having
claims to present the same withoutdelay, to

MARY F. FISHER,
Administratrix,

No. 2329 North Third Street.Harrisburg. Pa.
NOTICE ?Is hereby given that L

W. Kay has withdrawn from theMetropolitan Lunch Co. and will nothe responsible for any bills for the
above firm after this day. All bills
due now will be paid by L. "V. Kav

1 All amount's due to the above firm are
to be paid to the said L. W. Kay.

TUESDAY EVENING,

Great Northern Ore siibs 33V* 33 s*
Inspiration Copper . 65 s * 55 s *

International Paper .... 36 35 74
Kennecott .. . 37s* 37 s *

Kansas (Jity Southern ... 20t 31
Lackawanna Steel 76>2 7614
Lehigh Valley 621* 62'

iMaxwell Motors 35L 35
Merc War Ctfs 31 s , 31 >*
Merc War Ctfs pfd 121 74 12274
Mex Petroleum 169 164
Miami Copper 29 2874Midvale Steel 47 7 * 48
New York Central 80 s

* 81 s *
N V X H and H 41>* 41 s *
New Yor|f Ont and West 2274 23'*

; Norfolk and Western
... 110 111'*

| Northern Pacific 94 si 95 s *

jPennsylvania Railroad . 8 s *

[Railway Steel Spg 67 68 s *

: Ray Con Copper 2a 24 T
| Reading 92 927*Republic Iron and Steel . 86'* 564

; southern Pacific 105H 1047s(Southern Ry 31 ' B 31^

IStudebaker 66 60 H
Pnion Pacific 135H 136
LSI Alcohol 106 1 107"*
!l S Rubber 67 si 67 s *lU S Steel lUU 110 s,
|U S Steel pfd 112 11274

( i'tah Copper *. 89 s * 9074'Virginia-Carolina Chem . 57 57
I Westinghouse Mfg 45 45

jWillys-Overland 24i 24'*
I Western Maryland 14'* 14'*

PHILADELPHIA PROD ICE
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, Oct. 22. Wheat
No. 1, eotu rea. 82.25: No. i. ted. 82.24:No. 2. soft. red. 12.22.

Bran The market is steady; soft
winter, per ton. 346.50847.00; spring,per ton. 344.00845.00.Corn Market nominal; No. 2.

iV grade and location.
Bl.oO® 1.,0; No. 3. yellow. $1.50® 1.70.

Oats The market is firm;
cP,-,-.?.white, 80® 80 74c; No. 3. white.

I ? 8 7s © 19c.
Refined Sugars Market steady;

powdered. 8.45c: extra fine granulat-
ed. 7.20 c.

Butter The market is steady;
western, extra, packed creamery.

near hy prints, fancy. 63® 65c.
Lggs?Market higher; Pennsylvania

aim uihet nearby firsts, tree cases.
317.10 per case: do., current receipts,
tree cases, sl6. case; western,
extra, firsts, free cases. 117.10 per
case; do., firsts, free cases. 316.80 per
case; fancy, selected, packed. 62®64c1 per dozen.

Cheese The market is firm;
New York and Wisconsin, full milk.
32® 33 7s c. ?

Live Poultry Market higher;
fowls, not leghorns. 36®3Sc; white
leghorns. 35® 36c; young, softmeated

1ousters, 24® 25c; young, scaggy roost-ers. ,24 ® 25c; old roosters. 24®25c;
spring chickens, not leghorns. 36®3Sc;
white leghorns, 34® 35c: ducks. Peking
spring, 28830 c; do. .old, 30 8 3c; Indian
Runner, 26® 27c; spring ducks. Long '
ieiund. 6®37c; turkeys. 37®'3Sc;j
v est, ueatby. 25® - oc; western. 25® 126c. ?

Dressed Poultry Firm; turkeys,
nearby, choice to fancy, i' piQc. do.,
fair to good, 32@37c; do., old, 37®38c;
do., western, choice to fancy. 37@38c;
do., fair to good. 32® 36c; do., old toma,
290: old. common. 20c; fresh killed
fowls, fancy, 37@3Sc; do., smaller
sizes,33® :<7c; old roosters.'i* He; spring
ducks, Long Island, 39®40c; spring
tow Is, fancy. 35® 35t&c: do., good to
ducks, Pennsylvania,*39® 40c; frozen
choice. 32®34c; do., small sizes, 29®30c; dressed Pekin ducks higher, 34®:'6c; old. 30® 32c: Indian Runners, 27®
27Hc: broiling chickens, western. 30®40c; roasting chickens. 35c.

Potatoes market is weak;New Jersey. No. 1. J1.00601,15
per basket; do.. No. 2, 50®65c
per basket; do.. 150-lb. bags. No. 1.
32.50®2.50, extra quality; do.. No. 2,
$1.90® 2.25; Pennsylvania. 100 lbs.,
$2.50® 2.50: New York, old. per 100 lbs.,
>1.55(gif.76; western, per 10t> lbs.. $1.25
®1.55: Maine, per 100 !t>s.. $1.60®
1.S0; Delaware and Maryland, per 100
Tbs.. 90c®$1.10; Michigan, per 100 rb?

LEG.II. NOTICES

TRUSTEE'S NOTICE
John A. Knupp, Sr., of 2000 StateStreet. Susquehanna Township Dau-phin County, Pennsylvania, havingdied, all persons indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make payment
and all persons having any legal
claims against or demands upon saidestate will make the same knownwithout delay. n

JOHN ARTHUR KNUPP. JR..
Trustee,

v\ aynesboro. Pa.I. B. SWARTZ. Attorney.
10S North Second StreetHarrisburg, Pa.

Estate of Benjamin F. Meyers deceased. '

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY on theabove estate having been granted tothe undersigned, all persons indebtedto the said estate are requested tomake payment, and those having
claims to present the same withoutdelay, to

UNION TRUST COMPANY OF PENN-
SYLVANIA.

v Executor,
No. 20 North Market Square,

Harrisburg, Pa.

NOTICE Whereas, letters of ad-ministration to the Estate of J WDeshong, late of Harrisburg, Dauphin
County, Pennsylvania, deceased, havebeen granted to the undersigned allpersons indebted to said estate are re-quested to make immediate payment,and those having claims or demandsagainst the Estate of the said de-cedent will maker known the samewithout delay, to

J. B. FISHER,
Administrator, C. T. A.,

_ . , St. Davids," PaOr his Attorney.
ROBERT STUCKER

RUSS BUILDING,
Harrisburg, Pa.

$1.50®1.70; Florida. per barrel.
l-'.OOti 4.00; Florida., per bushel,
hamper, 76 ©Bsc; Florida, per ISO-lb.
bags. $1.50®3.00; North Carolina, per
barrel. $1.60©4.00; South Carolina, per
barrel. $1.50® 4.00; Norfolk, per bar-
rel. t2.Pi)4?4.,5; Eastern Shore, per
barrel. $2.00© 1.00.

? Tallow The market is quiet;
prime, city. In tierces. 18?*c; city
special, loose, 19]jc; prime country,
ISc; dark, 1614c; edible, in tierces,
flit®22c.

Flour Dull; winter wheat, new.
100 per cent. Hour. $10.00©10.25 per

; barrel; Kansas wheat, new, sloloo©
j 10.85 per barrel; current receipts.
; $10.60® 10.85 per barrel; spring wheat,
{new. slo.oo® 11.00 per barrel.
' Hay Scarce and firm; timothy.

[ No. 1. large and small bales, $37.50©
I 38.00 per ton; No. 2. small bales, $36.00

&37.00 per ton; No. 3. $29.00®35.00 per
{ ion; sample. J12.5U- " per ton; no
grade. $7.60®11.50 per ton.

Clover Light mixed. $35.50©
36.00 per ton; No. 1. light mixed.
$34.00©34.50 per ton; No. 2. light mix-
ed. $29.00©32.00 per ton; no grade,
t is.uo® jo.oo per ion.

CHICAGO CATTI.K
By Associated Press

; Chicago. Oct. 22. tl". S. Bureau
jof Markets). Hogs Receipts.
llO.f'lO; good hogs steady to strong

1 with yesterday's average; packing
, grades slow, steady to 25c lower.
butchers, $17.00© 17.75: light. $16.50®

I 17.70; packing. $14.75© 16.50; rough.

! $14.00© 14.75; pigs. good to choice.
1 $13.50® 15.00.

Cattle Receipts. 19,000; fat na-
tives and feeding steers strong to 25c
higher; western slow and steady;
quality poor: butchers' cattle steady
to strong: calves strong to 26c higher.

Sheep Receipts. 9,000: strong to
25c higher; best western lambs. $16.00
straight.

CHICAGO HO 4HI) OF Tit tI)E
By Associated Press

Chicago. Oct. 22. Board of Trade
I closing:

i Corn November. 1.23 5?; December.
| 1.20.

Oats November. 6S; December,
67*,.

Pork November. 35.50: January.
35.30.

Lard January. 24.65; January,
23.42.

Ribs November, 21.50; January.
20.50.

HUN ENDANGERED
BY FOCH'S BLOWS

[Continued front First Pago.]

ever, have defeated all enemy at-
tacks.

\Hunding Line Is

Outflanked by Allies
There are severdl situations along

the front, however, which render it
possible and even probable, that
Marshal Foch will seriously inter-

fere with the orderly retirement of
the enemy forces. It seems certain
that the Hunding line has been out-
flanked in Belgium, where the
Scheldt river has been crossed, and

PAXTON CHEMICAL
TRUCK WAITS FOR
WRANGLE TO END
Commissioner Gross Allows
Long-Delayed Apparatus to

Remain at Conshohocken

Because of a disagreement be-
tween a Harrisburg auto concern and
the company which received the con-

tract'to equip and paint the new mo-
tor chemical truck for the Paxtpn
Fire Company, that piece of appara-
tus which should have been deliv-
ered in the city ready for service
early in the summer is still in a
manufacturing plant at Conshohoc-
ken* and it will be several weeks at
least before it could be used even
if it wera sent to Harrisburg at
once.

Commissioner Knows Conditions
These facts which have been

known in city otllciul circles for
sometime, particularly by Commis-
sioner E. Z. Gross, superintendent of

ihe fire department, have brought no
definite action, even though the con-
tract time for the completion of the
new apparatus has long since ex-
pired.

Commissioner Gross to-diy ex-
plained that he did uit want to be

"unreasonable" in compelling the
delivery of the truck and has given
time extensions hoping for a settle-
ment between the local representa-
tive and the Hall Manufacturing
Company. This firm contends it can
not finish the .truck which oniy must
be painted and parts nickel plated
before it can be used, because of
government work. The question of
how much should be allowed the
Harrisburg auto firm for the paint-
ing, which-has been under discussion
for weeks, is the only thing ho.ding
up the delivery of the apparatus.

Did Not Insist on Delivery
Contmissoner Gross admtted he

had not insisted on the delivery of
the truck at once, although it should
have been finished months ago. Oth-
er officials declared Harrisburg has
no interest in the question of pay-
ment of the painting, and that the
contract terms, if enforced, would
have at least resulted in the deliv-
ery of the truck, and the settlement
between the two private corporations
at a later date.

? Instead, rather than compel these
firms to deliver the appartus and ad-
just the paint-cost grievance at their
liesure without depriving the city of
the chemical wagon. Com miss oner
(Jross preferred to sit by. Jet the two
private concerns write letters and
debate cost of paint and nickel plat-
ing at length, while. Harrisburg is
still waiting Tor thj? apparatus, or-
dered early in the year, promised
not later than July 4. which date
was after the contract time had ex- i
pired. and with no immediate pros-
pects of getting the truck here.

No Move to Compel Delivery
Despite frequent assurances that a

settlement was in sight and Harris-
burg would at last get the truck, the i
machine is still at Conshohocken, [
unpainted and from present indica-
tions will remain there until Com-
missioner Grosss notifies the firms to '
get it here and settle their differences
between thmselves.

Fun Is Feature of the
American Hospitals

With .tlie .American Army .in
France, ?The laugh and the joke
and the prank are not absent from
the American military hospitals.
There is suffering, of course, in these
great, splendidly equipped institu-
tions. but even the sharpnel-loaded

citizen-soldier has his
fun. One surgeon tells this stgry:

When the lines of strecher cases
were being brought into his hospital
the surgeon stood in the reception
ward taking quick examinations. One
sfrecher was wrought silently in, the
form of a soldier lying rigid under
blankets drawn over the head. This
is the sad sign of one who needs no
more help. They motioned the bear- i
ers to set it aside in a corner and
when the last wounded man had '
been looked shrgeon re-
verently lifted the blanket from the
face. The "dead" man sat up sud-
denly with a loud "Boo:" Then/the

V case" laughed, lay down and again
drew the blanket ovgr his face.
They let him play his Joke on others
for a while, then sent him to a ward
to have some machine gun bullets
picked out.

~- "*: w..\u25a0\u25a0 ?

r > a jJBm
W \u25a0 -

JOHN C. HERMAN

Three prominent and popular Har-
rishurgerk have volunteered for serv- j
lee in the Field Artillery. They are j
Boss A. llickolt, the county fuel ad- i
ministrator; John C. Herman, well \
known as junior member of the John
C. Herman Company, and Berne H. j
Evans, resident counsel of the Pub-!
lie Service Ccommission. All will
have their training at Camp Taylor, !
Kentucky. Herman and Hickok will I
leave for that camp to-morrow eve- I
ning. Both have' been members of
the Harrisburg -Reserves and Mr.
Hickok saw service in the Spanish-
American War as a lieutenant of the
Fifth Pennsylvania, having previ-

east of Le Cateau, wjiere the Brit-
ish and Americans appear to have
fought their way through all ob-
structions. This line, therefore, may
!be rendered untenable for the Ger-

jmans, who may be forced to fall
back to the line of the Meuse before

|attempting to srtand at bay.

German Retreat in Peril

of Being Disorganized
In the meantime attacks by the

Allies in Belgium, east of the Selle
[river and in the Oise region threaten
to disorganize the Germaji retreat,

lr. Belgium the French and British
are boring into the enemy's posi-
tions so swiftly that they may com-
pletely outflank the German forces
still holding the line southwest.

Belgian troops advancing toward
Ghent are systematically clearing
the country from the Dutch frontier
to Eecloo, on the Lys-Zeebrugge
canal. The French are within seven
miles of Ghent, while the British
have reached the Scheldt, near Tour-

inaf.

Abandonment of
Valenciennes Near

British troops are within two
miles of Valenciennes and the Ger-
mans are expected to abandon that
city very quickly. Farther south,
the railroad running from Valen-
ciennes into the Ardennes region is
in peril and only increased resistance
will prevent the British and Amer-
icans from cutting It. In the Serre-
Oise sector, the French have made
a material progress at various points.

Enemy Resists Allies
in Argonne Region

In the Champagne .region, Gen-
eral Berthelot and General Gouraud
were unable to advance yesterday,
nor were the Ameicans in the Ar-
goqrie able to shake the defenses of
the Germans, although Rappe woods
and hill 299 were taken from the
enemy by a sharp attack

French patrols have reached the
Danube river at Vidin. This town
is on the southern bank of the river
and the arrival of Allied troops there
establishes contact with , Puimania
from the south. It threatens Aus-tria from the southeast, if suffi-
ciently heavy infantry forces are able
to reach that region at once. '

Berlin Claim of New ?

Government Set Aside

NOTICE Letters Testamentary
lon the estate of Elizabeth Harnerj late of Harrisburg, Dauphin County'
I Fa., deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned residing in said city

' ell persons indebted to said Estate are
! requested to make immediate pay-
I ment, and those having claims will1 present them for settlement

i COMMONWEALTH TRUST COMPANY.
! Executor.
I PROPOSALS FOP. CONSTRUCTION

OK BRIDGE
i OFFICE OF BO.ARI) OF COMMIS-SIONERS OF PUBLIC GROUNDSAND BUILDINGS, STATE CAPITOLBUILDING, HARRISBURG, PA.SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-ceived by the Superintendent of Pub-lic Grounds and Buildings at his officein the Capitol Building, liarrisburi;
Pa., until 12 o'clock noon. November12. 191S for furnishing all labor andmaterials for the construction of atwo-span concrete arch bridge overthe Aughwick Creek in Cromwelllownship. Huntingdon County, Penn-sylvania. as indicated fully in theplans and specifications prepared bvC. E. Benson, of Huntingdon. Pehn-sylvania. Consulting Engineer for theHoard of Commissioners of PublicGrounds and Buildings of the Com
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

Plans, specifications and biddineblanks will be furnished prospective
bidders by applying to the Superinten
dent of Public Grounds and Build
ings, Capitol Building, Harrisburir'Pennsylvania. 6'

Proposals must be marked 'PROPOSAL FOR CONSTRUCTION OFAUGHWICK CREEK BRIDGE" onoutside cover.
GEORGE A. SHREINER

Superintendent
L. W. MITCHELL,

Secretary.

NOTICE is hereby given '" at theundersigned. Auditors appointed by
the Court of Common Pleas of Dau-
phin County to pass upon the excep-
tions filed to the Sixth and Final Ac-count of Charles F. Kirschler. Receiverof the Traders and Mechanics Bankof Pittsburgh, Pa . and to make dis-tribution of the amount found to bein the said Receiver's hands to andamong those legally entitled thereto(No. 23 Commonwealth Docket, 1908 )will sit for the purpose of their ap-
pointment at the law office of CharlesC. Stroh. Rooms 409-411 Common-wealth Trust Company Building, No222 Market Street, Harrisburg, Pa
on Wednesday. November 6, 1918. at
10 o'clock A. M.. at which time and
place all persons Interested may be
present In person or by'counsel.

CHARLES C. STROH,
JOB J. CONKLIN.

Boy Scouts to Hike Into
Country and Cook Dinner

in Fishing Creek Valley
An all-day hike, open to all Scouts

of the city will be conducted by Scout
Executive Virgin, Friday. The Scouts
are ordered*to mobilize at Front and
Market streets, at 10 o'clock, and then
hike up to the Fishing Creek Valley.
It irf planned to -hike about twelve
miles altogether, and to cook dinner
in the open. Every Scout should
bring his own supplies, to be carried
in a knapsack or cloth bag to be fas-
tened over the shoulders. In case ofrain or very threatening weather, the
hike will be postponed. Tt is expect-
ed that there will be at least 3EO
Scouts on the hike. The hikers will
go up Second street to Seneca, andthen up Front street through Rock-
ville. Fptown troops can join the
main body along the route.

CITIES SERVICE
Terditent demand from ln.ld.ra baa

rnuaM s porpvndicnl.r riao in Cltla.
Servlca Oommon.

We are pocimlittt lm (HIStock.
Wa recommend onlj Oil Stocka of

Premier Quality.

STANDARD OILS
CITIES SERVICE
MERRITT OIL

and other*
The unprecedented em of Oil la luat 1

t tevtniiing
Wo would *e pleosed to execute pour

oedcre tt buy or sell ,
U'rtta now. !

nuNHAM&n
Inv9tment SeenritU*

43 ExchAnft Place New York

FOR SALE
Contents of two Boarding and

Lodging Houses.
116 Chestnut street, 12 furnished

rooms. Rent $40.00 per -month.
Price $750.

I'B Chestnut street. 11 furnished
rooms. Rent $35.00 per month.
Price $350.

For additional information call
at my office or to 116 Chestnut at.

H. M. Bird, Agent,
L'alon Truiit Hidit.

'? i

May Raise the Ban
Before Many Days

I A. Cairns, of the Philadel-
; phia Bureau of Health, WHS in consul-

I tation to-day with Dr. B. F. Royer.
Acting State Commissioner of Health,

jregarding a plan of raising the order
; against meetings and closing all

I saloons and places of public amuse-
ment which will be announced in a
few days. It is expected that the

; death rate will be the guiding factor
1 and that the regulation will be left
largely to local he/ilth authorities. It
was stated to-day that the members

j of the Advisory Board of the Depart-
ment of Health had been consulted.

Serious conditions were to-day re-
i ported as stilt prevailing in the coal
I regions, notably Schuylkill and West-

moreland counties, all schools and
1 churches in the latter county having

I been closed.
William Williams, of Meadville, a

! former newspaperman, was to-day ap-
i pointed secretary to the Commissioner
' and will have charge of publicity. He
came bore from Florida, and succeeds
J, O. Mauser, now with the Philadel-
phia Press, and who left the depart-
ment months ago. He is a personal

I friend of H. Dindley Hosford, well re-
membered by many Harrisburgers.

i and will be warmly welcomed at the
Capitol. The vacancy in the Pub-

! licity Bureau of the Department of
! Health the last eight or ten months
i has been severely felt.
I

Belgium Will Demand
Two Billions Damages

| I.midon. Oct. 22.?Belgium will
Mender bills to Germany for $2,000.-
! 000.000 for raw materials and war
contributions alone. This does not

liftclude damages to property and
iother claims of the kind.

i Newspaper comment on the Ger-
! man reply to President Wilson's lat-

; est note seems to reflect sentiment
opposed to serious consideration of

| the claims made by the new govern-
ment at Berlin. Comment in Eng-
lish journals appears to show that
ithe same view is entertained in Eon-
don.

30,000 Women Give ?

Hair For Rope in
Buddhist Temple

"A mighty witness to the live re-
ligiosity of rural Japan exists at
Kyoto", says Joseph i. C. Clarke in
Japan at First Hand'. "The Higashi
Hongwanji temple has been built
within twenty years. It .was known
that ropes of the very greatest
strength were needed to lift and
hoist the great columns and roof-
tree timbers into place, and some
zealot proposed that it be of human
hair, which makes the strongest
rope of all. jThe response was en-
thusiatic, and 30,000 women of a
single province sacriflced their beau-
tiful long dark tresses to the needs
of the great Buddhist shrine.

"The rope that performed its task
without a break is shown on thetemple grounds today. It is closely
woven, two hundred and twenty-one
feet long, thirteen inches in circum-
ference. and over four inches in dia-
meter*. One touched its lustrous
coils with reverence; it meant so
much sacrifice: so many wishes from
the deeps of vthe human heart went
with it. You can see the woman
kneeling before the family Buddhist
shrine, the shining length of her
dark locks lifted in both hands and
on her lips a prayer. '(J Eternal
Buddha, in thine enlightenment wilt
thou not see for me. and find for
me the way'of heart's desire!' And
30.000 such women, so praying in
one province; think of it!"

Select Field Artillery For Their Service in the Army Standing of the Crews
HARRIsni'RG SIDK

Philadelphia Dtvladon The 115
crew llrat to go after 3 o'clock: 122,
105.

Fireman for 105.
Hrakemen for 115, 105.
Firemen up: Stamper, Beyer,

Swart a. Plank, Wolfe. Graham,
Markle, Kozler, Sheets.

*

Brakeman tip: Nelger.
Middle Dlvlalon? The 31 crew first

to go after 12.01 oclock: 21, 19. 20,
17, 24. 35. IS. 30, 234.

Engineers for *ll, 17, 24, 35.
Firemen for 21. 20. 24. 35. 18, 30.
Fonductors for 35, IS..
Brakemen for 19, 20. 24, 35 (2), 30.
Engineers up: MoMurtrle, Krepps,

Coper. A'sper, Brink. Beverlin, Ren-
Mel.

Firemen up: Hoover. Over, Ktving,
Heed. Shilling.

Conductor? up: Bennett, Carl, Blg-
gafie, Hoffiraglc.

Brakemen up: Mens, McAlpin,
Woodward, Leonard. Bell.

*

Yurd Hoard?Engineers for 3-7C,
4-7C, 11C, 1-14C. 2-I!%'. 2-15 C, stlsC,
6-15 C. I

Firemen for 6C, 3-7C, 4-7C, 11C,
ISC. 1-14C, 23C.

Engineers up: Getty, Barkey,
Sheets, Bail-, Eyde. Ford, Crawford,
Boyer, Hamilton, Miller. RifteM, Mc-
Cartney.

Firemen up: Sanders. Cunningham,
Loser, Miller. Reber, Chubbf Faeslck,
Hoffman, Freight, Guyer.

ENOI.A SIDE
Philadelphia Division The 20G

crew first to go after 3.15 o'clock:
210, 240. 219, J2l.

Engineers for 206, 210, 219, 221.
Firemen for 210, 219.
>1 lodic Division? The 104 crew first

to go after 1 o'clock: 121, 124, 219,
225, 240, 238, 106, 125, 248, 222.

Engineers for 104, 124, 125.
Firemen for 121, 124. 106.
Conductor for 124.
Brakemen for 104, 124. 106.
Yard Hoard ?Engineers for 3d 126,

Ist 129, 4th 129, 2d 132. 2d 102, 118.
Firemen for 2d 126, 3d 126, Ist 129,

3d 129. 2d 102. 2d 104. 112.
Engineers for Hanlon, Zeiders,

Rrown, Books. Lutz. Smith. Kavel,
Zellers.

Firemen up: Sanders. Miller. Gam-
bep. Knackstedt, Felix. Blessner.
Kline, Eschelman, Bruce.

Philadelphia Division
of Pennsy Over Top in

Liberty Loan Drive
Superintendent F. W. Smith. Jr.,

of the Philadelphia division of the
Pennsylvania railroad, has notified
the employes they went over the top
'in the loan drive. lie says:

"The good old Philadelphia divi-
sion hus 'gone over the top.' We got
out $1,000,000. At the close of busi-
ness, I?October 19. our records show
that 12.930 employes subscribed for
$1,045,800 worth of Fourth Liberty
Loan Bonds. Personally. 1 am pr6ud
of this achievement, and am glad to
have had the privilege of assisting
in 'putting it over."

"1 want to congratulate the com-
mittee who worked so hard to make
the campaign a success, and, as well,
all employes, who, by responding so
liberally, have given a glorious ex-
ample of their patriotism."

CHIEF CLERK GOES CP
| G. Blaine Long, chief clerk to Su-
perintendent -J. T. Tyson, of the
Heading division, is to become chief

! clerk to the superintendent of ter-
minals, Philadelphia. Mr. Long will
be succeeded here by Edward Blll-
heimer, of Tamaqua, chief clerk to
Superintendent Fisher, of tfe Sha-

I mokin division.

mIBBER SiAMftp
I SEALS & STENCILS Ui
IMFGJBYHM.STTENCI WORKS \u25a0>

130 LOCUSTST. I*9G.PA. ||

ESSENTIAL LOANS
-If you work, keep house and

i pay your bills, consult us when
! you need money.

Legal rate loans, sl6 to SBOO,
made on personal property, real
estate or guaranteed notea

Weekly or monthly payments

. arranged to suit your convenience.

Co-operative
Loan & Investment Co.

204 Chestnut Street
BUY more: liberty bonds

IHK ir

ROSS A. HICKOfc

ously served as a noncommissioned
officer in Battery A. Both men are
graduates of Yale and have taken an
active part in the various war activi-
ties here. Their applications for

1voluntary induction into the service
have been pending for some time,
and both were notified by the local
boards to report at Camp Taylor this
week.

Mr. Evans has also been accepted,
but has not yet received his orders
to report. .

NEWS or THoil \
g^^RAE^Ra^S/ !
Brotherhood Charges

Roads With Evading
McAdoo's Pay Order

Charges that railroad companies,
i including the Pennsylvania, the Bal- ;
timore and Ohio and the Lehigh Val-

j ley, are attempting: to evade Direr-
; tor General McAdoo's recent order

! affecting women railroad workers
! have been lajd before the railroad '

; administration by J. J. Forrester,
i grand president of the Brotherhoodof B&iltyay Clerks. The most flag- i
rant cases, according to Mr. Forres-

| ter, are reported in the application
of equal pay for equal work. Spe-

! cillc cases, designed 'to show that i
; many roads have not brought the
pay of their women employes up to Ithe standard required by the'govern- '

I ment.

Government Files
Heavy Steel OrdersPittsburgh, Oct. 22.?Government

orders for war steel seem to have
been particularly hcpvy during the
past tortnight, when the German
peace drive has been so prominent

iin the current news. For the Anier- ;
: ican Expeditionary Force 32,000 iItons additional of 80-pound rails have 1
been ordered, together with some !
15,000 tons of portable track and '
150 locomotives. Orders for sheets
for the A. K. F. and the Allies havebeen heavy and orders are altout to I
be placed for 40,315 Tars of various I
types for use in France, bids hav- j
Ing recently been taken.1 i

IJ Monongahela Valley
Traction Company
General Mortgage 7% Gold Bond*
Dtd July 1. lata Du. July 1. 2*23

Recent rate advances indicate a materially in-
creased margin above all interest requirements.

These bonds are unusually well secured and
yield more than 7.75%

Ask for circular HT-181

The National City Company
Corrttpondtnt Officii in31 CUitt

1421 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

?_

Bonds Short Term Notes Acceptances
|

HANDY BUYERS' GUIDE
A. B. C. OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONS
WHERE SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED

Watch for your Residence or Rural Route Address agiong these Ads. If you find it call at THE
HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH office and receive FOUR admission tickets to the COLONIAL THEATER
(This does not include war tax.) TEN addresses will be selected at random from the City and Rural
Route Directories each week and the tickets will be given to the first person calling from each address

! This Guide willappear EACH TUESDAY in THE HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH.
See if your name appears in small type. If it does, come in and get your tickets?FßEE. 'fi

Automobiles f tatter |\/r POT Fl 1210 N- Third Str*e *

THE OVERLAND-HARRISBURG CO. H
212-214 North Second Street thh.ft cab- ,*

*

Panamas
NUVAIU

_

SSSSi&mims
Dntttel CruiiiTi2H N. Third St. 'I Howw Rudy. ilias Market St.

A ICE CREAM SUPERIORHersney s iCe cream
nuiu iuus ouiu <wu ncpaucu, anu vvvcis nIrI , ?

Mede In Sight by Men In White

57-109 S. CAMERON STREET

A
Jewelers Chas. Krauss Co., 411 Maiket St.

CTHDArU General Machine Shop -Repair Work Moneyjo-ned on article, .f value-lowe.t rate., ..

anlb £££ /optometrist 1 CI p 1 . ,
=7 N. CAMKRO.N STREET work Guaranteed. (1 OPTICIAN J ? ? OeltSlllger

Geo. *. iinnkie, iB4 Berry si. j 212 Locust Street?Next Door to Orpheum

AUTO
supplies Myers' Accessory House | atm-to

, I'o7rri*n
n

:
Complete Stock Aotomolille ... .. IS ° K,trr Description

Acceaaorlea. Vulcanising. Dlatrlbntlon ef Diamond Tire# MJ UADMTOUPO
?peclnltle# VAI.SPAK, OKU.

Bell Phone 561 Cameron and Mulberry St £ and COAT AUTO F,N,BHKS
I * HARRISBUKQ WAI.I. PAPER AND PAINT CO.

j Bell S3O-W 201 CHESTNUT BTBEET United 43M

B Motorcycles 0, *,on c*ele Conpany ! photographer
-

THE MUSSER STUDIOMUIUKLILLES h. F. Esterbrook Prop. 012 N. 3rd St. OF PUOTOGBAPHY Altn RlHTHt.TiInnMotorcycles from *.10.00 np. Bicycles from 9H.OU op. We can save A XTrrxir r AOAmTAxryon dollars on used and new tires. DIAL 40*0
_

NEW LOCATION?-37 NORTH SECOND ST(ieo. B. Fotf, 1733 North Sevrntrenth St. j k
*

? j Howard Mengel. Ilerryhlll sT.

CLEANERS QIMMC Ben Phone 704.J

? KINNEY'S 19 and 21 N 4th Stand DYERS OIMMD, *iek service Guarantee., V For the En /Jy and High Pr£e<LAll Work Done 01. Premises. Mala Olfleei 802 Norfh Third St.
We Call and Deliver. Branch i 33 N. Second St. rltt}-j[ntbtores and Still UTOWlng.

Amos~tanrl.il. 1731 N. .Sixth St. '
.

' 4

f thE!? T S(H 10 4>20 IP
V/ rHEATiiK Closed by Order of the Board of Health

_

1 NORTH FOURTH STREET

DRUGS
kazok Klnd" 25c °OICn TcOLONIA T Closed bV °rder of the Board of Health

KELLER'S DruaiTore. 5

405 Market St. 1 COLONIAL own**-, Node, <
=

_

A rCal Uoßll-Town Shop j AMKnatua J. llphtner lWcreen St.

Florist The New FiowerShop I TNDERTAKER GEO. H. SOURBIER
706 N. Third Street j II funeral DIRECTOR

LJRNITURE UxHoUtry j 7 ICTROLAS D M nYrFtt
AND TIPHOT STFRY price 4 ieu. V and RECORDS A li£jH.

221 North Second Street Harris-The Upholsterer 14 SOUTH FOURTH STREET
?**

~ . . v w FOMEN'S WEAR OUR LOW \u25a0****\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 mman
ROCERIES POLLECK'S? The °ng>nal Cash \fi/ WE.AK ?, c savings for vod

~
VV Robinson'* Woman Shop, 20 N. 4th St.,3th ?d Percy ..ret. ww.

Fr, d Krllt,r; -j ~ Kr?. t g -

%
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